Aboriginal Fami!y Violence Prevention
& Legal Service Victoria
1i" March 2010
st~lf)ding Committee on Aborigihl'll and Torres Strait

Islander' Affairs
PO Box 6021
P<\tliament House
Canberra 2600

Dear Committee,
lliquityinto the high levels of involvement of Indigenous juveniles and young ,adults in
the criminal justice system

We refer to th~ClbQve Inquiry andappreCiale the opportunity! given to the .Aboriginal
Family Violence Prevention and LegalServlce Victoria ('FVPL5 Victorla') to m'akethis late
submission.
Introduction

a) I=VPL$ Victoria
FVPl.s Victoria iS,one of 31 !=VPLS units funded by the commonwealth Attorney
Generals Department to provide legal and associated support services to Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander ('ATSI') victims/survivors of family vlolente and, sexua I assault and
to parents/carers of A1S1 children in rural and remote Australia.
The Commonwealth, through the national FVPL$ program fundsFVPLS Victoria serVices
in Mildllra, Gippsl<;lnd and BarWOI1 Sovth West. Alternative support through Victoria
Legal Aid, Der;>arhnerit ofJllstice Victoria aM the Legal Services Board fundS legal
services in metropolitan Melbourne and other fWaJ v.ictoria to June 30 20.10. The
Department of Human Services VictOria! thrpugh itS TatnilyViplence homelessness
program. has recently funded FVPLS Victoria forfwo paralegal support positions to be
based in the Collingwood office. Philanthropic funding eurrentJysupportsprogtam coordination ahd short term policy work. Vittoria p"olice als6 funds a shorUerm Koori
famiTyviolence police protocols project based at FVPLS Victoria.
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The main areas of FVPLS Victoria legara~sistaJ1ce is family violence (int¢rvention
orders), family law mainly inVolVing child dispuleli, child protection and victim's
assistance. Approximately 90% of FVPl.S Victoria/s client group are women ami children.

FVPLS Victoria supports the comments made in the submissioh afthe WirringaBaiya
Aboriginal Women'slegal Centre Inc. with respect to the relationship between the 'high
incidente of viblence experienced by Indigenous Wdmen and young. people: and its
relationship With the high leVel of involvement of Indigenous young people in the
criminaljusticE';'! system,!

Some key statistics in relation to famify violence ate detailed in the Australian
goYerrimetlt Productivity Commission report - Overcoming Indigenous Disadvantage:

Kev Ihdicators·2009 asrolloW$,
-

Indigenous females sought Supported Accommodatl(.)h As~i5t?nce program assistance in
2006·:./)1 to escape family violence at the rate of45.0 p~r100Q population. cQmpargd
Wi\:h3 ..3 per 1000 population for non-Indigenous females (table 4A.11.32).

•

l!ldig~f\()I,I$childref' :p<.:cQl)ipanyingSAAP clients escaping family vlQlence
atteilded a SAAl' agency at a rate of569 per 10 000 Indigenous chlldren, while
for non-Indigeno'us children it was 66 per 10 000 (table 4A.l1.31).

-

Police data indicates that in Victoria, in 2007·08:
for Indigenous females, the rate of domestic violence related assault Was five thnesas
high as the ratefor non-Indigenous females (table 4A.l1.61) (this is liKelYlo bean
underestimate due to u!1derreportil'lg andfailllre to idehtify AporigfnalitYl.

41 out ofeVery 1000 Indigenous children were on care andprotectioh order$,
compared t05 per lQOOnOn,lncligMous c:Mdrerl at SOJQne Z008 (table 4,:1.0,1).
-In VICtoria AboriginalchiJdrenare 12.9 times more likely than hon AbOrigini'l1 childreMto
•

be Oh c'!lre. and prot~ctio!iorder
•

From 1999-2000 to 2007':08:·

the rate of Indigenouschilcfreii on care and protection orders ihcreased from 19.9 per
1000 children t041.0 per :rooo children -' for non-Indigenous children the rate

increased fr'Om 3.·3 perl00a children to 5.3 per 1000 chlldxen (table 4A.I0.9),
It

Jndlg~nous juveniles were 28

times as likely to be detained as non-Indigenol!.s

juveniles at30June2007. The Indigenous juvenile detention rate increa~sed by 27per

cel'\t b¢tween'200'1 and 2007 (figure 4.12.5).
The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare alsoPllblished statistics in Child
Protection Au:stralia2007-2008 reCording that 977 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
children in Victoria weJe on care and protection orders as at 30 June 2008. Thiswas (In

increase in 354 children from20tr7. Over the Sat11e period there was anirlcrea~eQf 34
children ifl ol.Jt-of~horne care to 660. 2
J

The long term impact ofracist ahd distriminatcn'y treatment of ATSI people cOhtributes
tqthe high levels of family aM commllhity violence. It is also acknowledged that
women and children are in the vast majority as Vktims of family violence..

3

This

submission is based on the prehlise that by stre.nRthening supports and
preventionjeducationactivity for ATSI young people and adults (mainly women)
experiencing family violence and sexual assaljlt, a significantcontributionwilJ be made
to reducing thel.evels of Aborigihal aM Torres Sfrait Islander young people involved in
the criminal justice system. 111 line with FVPL$ Victoria's focus·onli3V1l and justice issues
thissubrnisSibl) ldbks at
•

Effective ways to strengthen family violence and sexual aSs~lll.t legal servi",es fat A'fSj
young pebple and adults experi'encing family violehce and s~xual assault.

•

The need for dedicated counselling anq support services for young peapleexperiencing
farnilyviorenceand sexual assault.

•

Theroleaf culturally appropriate legal equcation to yaungp,eqple aOoutfarnilV violence
and sexual assault and their legal rights.

•

The need for improved mental health services for ATSI young people.

•

Thee;stablished relationship hetween children on care and .protection orders and
childreniri the juvenile JUstice system and improving outcomes for ATSI children Ulthe

•

Strengthening victimsassist'ance law and process for AT$I young people who are victims
of crime.

child protection system as a critical prevention tool.

c) ClOSing the GaP
T~e coml1lQhwealthgoveri1meofsCIbsing ttie, Gap pdlicy lacks necessary inclusibri of

law and justrte Issues which mU5tbe integrated with broader social policy and program
development. For example, th'e failure tpacknowledge jlfew.ong connectioobetwe.en
healthqn(;l weJ:l~being for ATSI Vifpmeliand children oJtheinc(easingJmpfisonment
rates ofATSI women and young people with the nE!£:lcffor hnprovedl(;lgal q,#arenes$'and
prevention activity with respecj to family violence artdsexual assault and strengthened
C\.Htllrally acceSsH>le legal and associated serviceS is extremely problettlatic, The lack of
properly resourced national and state and territory ATSllaw and justice poliCY forlll11s
to link with -other key ATSI peak bodi/=lsts further evidehceof this failure to effective
fntegratElkey law and jUstice issues iosadal indusion policy.

"ChlIdProtectiOI1 Australia 2006-2007 Chilo Welfare series no.

43 Cat .no. CWS 31.Canberra AIHWP50

1 S¢e$ (163
3 TheVictorian Family ViolenCe Database Measuring Family Viblence in Victoria 1999- 2ClOBindicat0S asc) key
finding that over 90 percent (jf Ihctigenous victims of family vi91ence in 2007-Z008werefema1e.

d} Hum'ln Rights issues
Th~re ~m~

a number oJ human rights instruments ahd comments by human rights

committees with respectto violence against ATSI women andatcess·to legal servkE:s
must be noted.

which

a) Declaration on the ~lghts of Indigenous Peoples
In 2009 Austri'llia endorsed The United Nations

Declaration on the Right$ of Indigenous

Peop/&s 2007 which is a welcome develonm~nt. The DeclaratIon sets bqt $tahdarqsand

prindples for the treatment of Indigenous peoples which signatory governments
corrrmit to.

Artide.2.,2

1. ParticularaJtentiOl)sQal! be paid to the rights and spetial needs of ilidigenoos elr;lers,
women, ybl.lttj, childrel1 and persons withdfsabilities in the implementation oftl11s
Declaration.
2. Stat~s shall take measures, iii conjunction with indigenous peoples, to ensure that

women and children enjoy the full
forms l)lf violer1ce and Qi'licrlmination.

il')c!igenous

prot~ctlon

and gUlll"an.t.eeS ilgaihSlall

The United Nations HlIman Rights Committee's·2.Q09 report on AustraHi;l'S complIance
with the loternatfof1fll Covenant on Civil arit! Political Rights e>\pr(\!'ssescoo(:¢rnatthe
higl1levelsofvi.oletlce iilg~il1st Ab6rlg1naJand Torres Strait Islander Women and calls for
strengthenedeffol'ts toward Its elimination,4 The reportstatesJ
... The Cor'tl/llittee ;s patticlllarly concerned at the hJghernumber of reports of violence

agoinst indigenous women in proportion tb reports

of Violence

against hOrI"indfgenous

women. (Articfr:s 2, 3, 7and 46) (Parcigraph 17)
... The Comrriittee notes with concern· the laCk of adequate access to j(Jstfte fat
matgin-a/ized and dfsa(jvantetged gfoUPSj includihgindigenouspeopli?s arid aliens. (Art2
Qruj 14)

... The State petrty should take effective measures toenslire eqlldlity in access to justice,
byprovli.iing adequctteservices to assist marginalized and disodvahtqged people,
including indigenous people and aliens. The state party should provide adeq1JP.tf!futiding

4CCPR/C/AU$/CO/SlconclUdlbgqbs~rvatlohs anhe Hornah Rights Committee AustraliaNinety~fifthsesslon
Geneva Advantecl4hediteqversiQh 2 Apr1l2QQ9, Pllt;:l17,

for Aboriginal Clnd Torres StrOit Islander legal aid, indudinginterpreter services.
(Paragraph 25)
Terms of teferenceaddressed~
•

Tb.e scope for the clearer responsibilities within and between government

jurisdiCtions to achieVe better co-ordlnated and targeted service provision for
Ihdigenous juveniles and. young adUlts in the justice system.

•

iheextent tb which currentl'r~ventatlvepto,gramsacr()$s governmentjlJriSditfions
are aligned agCiinstcommoli goals to improve the health and emotional well-b~ingof
Indigenous adolescents) any gaps or duplication in effort, and recommendations for
their modificatio,n or enhancement.

•

Any initiatives which would improve the effectiveness of the educatiohsystemfn
contributing to reducing the levels oflnvolvementof Indigenous juveniles and young
adults with the criminal justice system.

1. It isevi<:ient theat the impact of family violenCe and sexual assault, family breakdown and
child protection interver)tion contribute to the high levels of involvement of ATSI young

people in the criminal Justice system. The role

and effectiveness of servites provided

through the FVPLS program, is dearly critical in supporting young people and family
members impacted by family violence, in working with communities to reduce violence

and to thereby assist in stemming risit1g juvenile offending rates. Children are impacted
by family violente and sexual a,ssault both as prifnary victims and through witnessing or

b,e:it1g preseht whenvJolencebetween adults occurs,
2.

It appearsfrom the,Hstofsubmissions to this InqUiry on the Committee websitetnatno

FVPLS unit has to date made a submission.lhis is no doubt directlyrelated to thetact
that the national FVPIS Program receives no funding at all for policy de~elopmentor
law reform aCtivity arid has no peak body or secretariat to support the units or their
work. The legal system has been used asCi tool of oppression ag-ainst ATSI peoplesystemic change to strength€ln culturally al1propriateapproathes and toimptove
C1ccessibility is the keytO.oh the ground change.

ihe restricting of the FVP!5 programlJY the comn1.ohwealth to fragmented ruralahd
remote locations not only narrows service delivery areas ~ it significantly weakenstne
capacity of the FVPLS program as a whole. Other keyATSI services (for example health
and criminal justice services) are funded to urban, rural and remote communities,are
also funded for critical policy and law reform capacity and a number have pe,ak bodies
or secretariats at state and territory and natiOrlallevels to support services ahd to
rigorously putSL!€ systemic change.

3.

In.(it:!:ditioo, by restricting dedicated ATSl family violence and sexual assault services to
rural and remote locations, a very Significant proportion of ATSI children and familieS
are excluded from thehenefltof thes.eservic~s. in Vh;loria for example abOllt 48%Qf
the ATS1l:ommunityfe$ldein metropolitan Melboume. The commonwealth
gOl/ernYnent takes the view that mainstream services in urban areas can ad~qLJatelY'
service ATSlcornmLJnities arrct that funding FVPLS services to these locations,is low
priority. This policy is seriously flawed and fot as long as it continues,outcomesforATSI
young people and adults impacted by family violence and sexual assault will remail)

poor.
fVPLS Victoria has secured alternative ftlnding to support serviceslh the urban area'""'
qoweverthe funding isfor 12 month periods and there is no collaboration between the
commonWealth ~nd slate governments. As the key ATSI service for viCtims of family
violence and sexual assault in th:e state, thesefl.lnding chaflehges aresignif'ic:ant a'nd
divert much ahd time and energy from core service provision.
4. ATSlpeople indudingyouhgpG?QpleeXReriencing orimpac;ted pyfamily violence or
se.xUilfassault must hi(3Ve the option to access an ATSI dedicated service In aeultllrally
safe envirqnment. Additionally, the independence of the FVPlSprogramfrom the

Aboriginal Legai Serviceswho's'pn~dominant are;iofWork is crIrneafldwhb are the
primaryservl'ces for ATSI p.¢fpefralorsoffamllyviolehce and sexualassauit, has been

important forF'l";PLSVidoria in gaining the trust of ATSI womel1and vietirn:s ofvIolence
toseekassistance. Also fU,ndam en tal torhis Issue is the fact that culturally stron&
cOh'tmUhfty pto~rams reach C'ommunitythat would not otherwise engage with leglll
serii'ices.TheFVPLSVictoria Sister's bay Out weH belhg workshop program has accessed
over 2000 Koorl wom<=;o (illclqding marly YOl,lIl~Women) in Victoria-programs such as
this cannot be delIVered by mainstream organisations. ihis is nota criticisrnof
mainstream services but rather a matter of respe<.:t for ATSI culture, prInciples ofsedf
determination and prQven effective community ehgagemeilt.
5.

Approxirnately 90% of FVP1SVictoria'sdient group 102008-2009 were women.

Victorian statistics indicate 90% of Indigenous familyvioJ€!l1ce ViCtims in Victoria fOf
20()7~2Q08 were women, sitfollows that by enhancing legala'nd associated servlcesfQf

ATSlwomen experiencing violence that OutComes fot eMdren oftheS€! WomtHl will alSo
be strengthened, FVPLSVictQria seeks cpnsidet;;ltion by the commonwealth of
introduch1g a f1a'tional AtSI women's legal program. The Seo(jte Legal and Constitutional
Reference Committee iolt's Access to JQstice,Report of December 2009 has comrnehted
that ,access to anqtional ATSlwomer1'slegal program may be'a morestrateglc way to
provide legal serVkes to ATSI women. The report states thefolloWfng,

.:. the weo/tho! materiat available to the committee indicates thatlndigenou5 women
are notgettingadeql1otelegalossistattte to' afford thein acc;ess tojUstite.
5
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.;. The committee notes that a. dedicated Indigenolls womerts legal service might better
provide for that need, as well as relieve pressures on other legal assisUm(:e service
pr.Qviders and tf)e AU$tralian justice system. 6

For its part,.FVPLS Victoria sLipports this proposal. MATSI Women's Le15al Service for
Victoria could subSlImethe FVPLS program funding as well as the Indigenous Women's
Program funtjing currently administered. through the Comnlunity U:~gal Centre program.,
(Vi~toria has i"lbt nadac::cesstOi:li)Y IWP funding since 2001), The AT$I women's Legal
Service Vidoria'couldinvolve :a.collahorative commonwealth/state funding
arrangement. Services could be wovidec! to wO:h1efland children (wIth theexceptlOn of

young male offenders who for reasons of conflict would be more effectively referred to
an ALSor othEd-service as appropriate). AnAT51 women's legar service wouJd enabl.e a
broaderrange of legal services for WoMen ahdcbildten to be proVided beyond familV
'iiiolenceand sexual assault- for exaMple financial, consumer; Centtelink/weifare,
criminal ahdimprisonmentlssues.
6,

tt is noted th,H thE! report of the commonwealth Access to Justice taskforce,'A
Strategic Framework for Access to Justice in the Federal qV.il Justice System' SepteiTlher

2009, includes a recommendation that the commonwealth should COnsider opfionsfor
improving access to cullurally apptopriate lega) assistance services for family and civil
law matters for Indigenous Australians. (Recommendation 11.4). Entrenc.hed disputeS
about ATSI children whichihvolve familyviolente and or sexual aSsault are often not
aJjpropriatefor out of COl!rt resolutfon and are beingdealt with in the Family Court or
Federal Magistrates Court This is another areawherentorecultUfallyC\ppropdate
processes ~lnd strl;ngthened.I{jgalrepresehtatiOlJ is likely to improve outcomes for ATSI
children, FVPLSVictoria is of the view that a nationalATSI women's legal program
would provide a strategkframework to signific~ntly enh~ncE:!famify law services to
ATSI people nationally, particulprly to women,and children experiencing family violence,.
Victoria I..egal Aid is inthe process of formalising FVPls Victoria's capacity throughhs
family lawyers to be independent child represE!nt(niv~s for ATSI children in the. Family
Court Thi,s has come abbut becal/se FVPlS Victoriahasbrbaqehedlts service. in Vidoria
to respond to commurHty need, beyond the narrow confines of current commonwealth
funqing policyfof AtSI wotn\;n ai1c1childtel1'
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women and childre:n ~nd high levels of involvementof ATSlyoungpeople ill the
criminal Justice system, the strengthening of family violence and sexual assault legal
and associated support services for ATSI women and children is critical.

GSkllate Legal and Constitutiohal Affairs References Committee Accessto Justice ClecelTlber 2Q09 Pilras8.129
and 8.130
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approach to legal service provision for ATSJ women and children and in whiCh

'I
L

commonwealth and state government strike a collaborative fundin~ arrangement.

Con'sicleration of a national Ani women's legal program shoUld occur in

~onsultatlOh

with ATst women rratitmallv.

7. AMtional ATSI wornen's legill program wCJuldal$oprovidea base rornatIonal and state

,

and 'territory laW refOr-mend policy development f()fATSlwomenahd childreh, witJ'ra
national peak body focussed

upon n.atlonallaw and justice issues and with services'io

the states and territories hosting respective law refoYin/policy development activity
with locally based input. Again it is reiterated that this

is the view of the FVPLS Vietoriq.

S.FVPLSVictoria through itsexperlence in

service c!elivery in VifC,toria IS concerned at the
lack pf servite.s ti3rgete<ltosuppqttATSI children impacted by family viOlence and
sex\.laf (IssliltJlf iahWto engag~ in rYrevent!o(ladivity.

9;

There'is growing recognitibh

otthe impact offamilyviolehce l1poncl1i1dren -'<reflected

in provisions in the FamIly Violence Protection Act introduced in Victoria in 2008. It i%:
ClPparenfhowever thatsupport services, legal services and prevention/education
activity for young people are not suffiCiently funded

through government.

10. Services such as FVPLSVidorTaoran ATSI women's legal prograrn must incorporate
specialist leg~1 prograitls for ATStchildreh -bofhintermsof direct service provision and
in legal education/prevehtlolt activity. The capaCity to act a<5 independent cl'lHJ
representatives for

ATSl children in family law procee:din<gsis one example efthis -chikl

protectfonlegai service$ are disclIssedfurther below. Dedicate,d traTriing programs for
lawyers and other's working with young people experiencing family violenceahd sexual

as'sault ill the legal system ought be developed.
,--,,---,-,-----.- - - - , - - - - - -

ATSllegal services must incorporate dedicated services fot ATSI young people ,

lmpacteq bv fz!rnilyviolence and sexual assault. Spedfktr.~inlng within
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11. When working with children and adults impacted by family Violence and sexual assault,
ho!istiCservice delivery is essential. It is important that the dient'spractical difficulties
such as housing, income, counselling) mental health, qrugand alcohol isswesi3re being
attended to inhere is any hope of sustained engagemel1t With the legal system. The
role of paralegal support workers, working alongside lawyers and linking with necessary
ATSI and mainstream serviceS is essential. These pO$itil,)nSshould be funded in all ATSI
legal services. FVPlSVlttoria's experience with the paralegal model is very positive.

12. Delivering family violence andsexua! assault education to young people requires a well
resourted, holistically based program. FVPLS Victoria psychologists sometime ago
commenced a schools program and found extremely intense follow up support services
Were required. FVPLS Victoria has beenreluctanttoengage in schooleducation9f
intense educatiOn with young people about their legal rights in this area withOut being
adequately rfi!soljrceqforfolloW up cOLH1seHlngand support. The commonwealth funds
FVPlS Vil=toriafor one commuility legal education position divided between Glppslanq
ClndBarINol1 South West. rhe service isnotfundedfor coullsellingservices outSide the
three cOrr1mOhwealth fL/nded regions. With the necessary resources ~VPLS Victoria
Would welcofn€ the opportunity to develop a schools program for AT$I children abol,lt
legal rights and safety.

FVPLS Victoria has had difflcljlWat tittles itt locatlhg culturallv appropriate
cQLl.l1sefling!sUpportsetvJcesfotchildren impacted by violence. Wheret:hHdren (Ire
sexually assaulted referrals are m<ldetothe GatehouseCehtfe at RoyaIChHdretl'$
Hospital MelbOurtle or to regional Centres Against Sexual Assault but there is no such
direct referral point for children impacted by family Violence not involving sexual assault
- and certainly not an ATSI specific service; (There <Ire also recent reports of young
people in Victoria on waiting lists for sexual assault counselling },l A specialist service is
required, which is independent of <lgencies which are part of the child protection
system, For example the Victorian AbOriginal ChHdtareAger1cY it) Victoria provides
services to Koort children and femHies in Victoria but also provides advice to tile
lJ.epartmentof Human ServiCes Whellit receives a l'lotificatiOfl aoduta Kopri child (it
risk. Giveh VACCAfs role in the child protedion system inVittoria iUs the view of FVPLS
7 The
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Victoria that therapeutic support services for ATSI chiLdren impacted by violence must

be available independently to ensure families accessthe service for assistance and to
also ensure there is nO actual or perceived conflict ofinterest in tlie servkEls role.
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lelCk of'CulturallytiPpn:>priate'metltal health serviCes for ATSI young people and
young Pepple generi;llly was al.sQraised intheVictorian l'arliament Drugs and Crime
preVehtlOnCornrnitfee in its Julyi()(jg report 'Inquiry into strl:ltegie!rtopreveht high
volume offending andreck\ivism byyoUhg people'. There is clearly a lack of mental
l)efiW.f liervke$for young people ,as victims\:.md as offenders - it is the contentlo.n of
FVPLS'Vicfoi'ia thaNha lack ofmental heaith and other supports available to young
pe'ople as \/kUms, contributeS to offendIng behavioUr,poSsibly indlldihgself medic~tJon
through drug u:se. It is ttagidhat m.ental:health supports at the offending erid 'of the
equation are also dearly defiCient

14. The

The following statements are relevantly made in the report,
.. .According

to somementq! heoJ.th..protessionals, including those iNhog.ave evidence to

this
inqqiry, qdolescents finc/young people are worst offwhen it comes to acce$sing
comprehensive services Cind treatment for mental health problems. Professor Patrick
McGarrY, a lead);Jg Australian expert inddolescenttnental health, endors.ecJ thiS\lieliV.

.... The Centrefor AdolescentHtf:glth also.ic/e!Jtifiedthei$sW:o! 1tJlJing between the
crod:t<$'q$
f:feingpattiCplqrlYdc/..fte fotyoung peopteih late adQlesCehce.684 The problem is
eXCtCerboted
byl! Jacko! outreach services !6rtnose young people who are bothhomel'es$ and hOlle
substaJice abuse dnd mentol health isslj(is. According to Ms Terrie Stewart, Koori court
Officer at Broadmeadows Magistrgtes' (:oqrt, this,l5,PQrticulatly the case for Inc/lgeriO/.JS
Youth

.C. --'
'

Greater attentio.·.·n to P~{)ViSfO~~O'Pc~lturany~fJProPrfate mental he~lth S~liJ.ic~.•
. for ATSI
. . young people
,_ IS l'eqwfed,ltldlldlng In- ruralloc~tlons.
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15. FVPLS Victoria is concerned to ensure that legislative l'll'Ovisions and services available
for vi<;tims of (rime jti Victol'ja become more robust in the support available for
children. The service has recently submItted to the Victorian government ihquiry into
victims compensationandhiEhlighted the important€ of ensuring effective intervention
fbr children whoexperiencefamilyviolence and sexual as.sault Victims assistani;e~hd
con1'pensation programsmuSl be positioned to prOVide bdthTmrnediate and lo.nget
to young people and have processes in place which are tailoreq to

t¢rmasslstanc~
Yo~lh$ people

and their experience as victims. Consideratlohoughtalso PegJvehto

l

statutory victimscornpensatiof)schernes having some folloW up With the young person

to track progress and support requirements as they age. It is noted that the
development of a Koori List Within the Victims of Crime Assistance Tribuna,l ViCtoria, has
been extremely positive and, resulted in increased numbers of AT$1 people accessing
assistance.

16. fVPLS Victoria is particularly concerned that victims compensation rights are not being
adequately pursued for ATSi children instatecpre.AsadLlJts, thetitcurnstances of
these crimesisofteh (i:lisedduring discussiohs about other-legal matters.lnihe
meantime, many victirnsjsurvivors have progressed through the criminal Justite and
prison systems, often with drug or other substpnceahllselss\.1€s,;;lnd have not
accessed thEM compensation rights with respect to the childhoodvjctimisation. Asa
resultthey have missed out on the opportunity for funded supporta.nd recovery
serVices.
FVPLSVictoria is concerned that there is stilf a systernicweaknesslnensuring that
children in state care are supported to Pllrsue their rights and to access the fuHrange of
support thatthey are entitled tb. This leads to the lillk between chHdrtln inthechilcj
prbtectitmsysternand children who offend.

1----'-ATSI Children in state care must be supportedi;pursue their rights as victims.
i

L.-

of crime.

~

.._ .

--'

11. ATSI children are vastlyoverreprtlsented in tne child protection system in Vict6riaand
AU'straliawide. In Victoria ATSI children are, 12.9 times more Iikelytb be on care and
prot!,:!ctiOh orders than non ATSlchitdren. Family violence Is acknowledged asa
signJficantfaclor inchlld prdtectloh notifications with r¢specttd At'S!

children. 8 A F¢pQrt

in the Melbourne Age newspaper oh14 Marth 2010 Indicates that 42. per ceM of
childrenohyouth justice orders are under child proteetiori. 9(Thi5 figure is fq/'all
children). The Victorian Parliarnent Drugs an(i Cr'lfflePreventioh Cornmi.ttee in its JuJy

2009 report 'l!1quiry irito strategies to prevent high volume,offending and reddivism by
young people' $,tales the follOWing...

Young people and oatwofwhome (afe
...In Victoria th~ Committee received evidence that there Is (J I1Igh percentogeo!yol.mtJ
people inJuvenile defention who have a history offamily bredkdtiWh, disruption and/or
rem 0 vaffroin families into out-oFhome care.S7ln a submission to this Inquiry, Professor
Jillian Bondy and Or Morg Liddell said:

8

r he Victorian GovsrnmentlQqlgehOus Affairs RePort 2007/200$

~"o$ter Kids faceble<l~ fut!:lr~The$unday Aite 14 Mardi 2010p7

...An analysis ojthe current clientprQ!iliJ in the youth justice syStem suggests thot those
that
enter the system via correctioMI orders Clre the victims ofWmlficcmt ttoumtt. Many are
daal
orderc/ieMs hdVifJ(J transitiMed through the Chad Protecl'Jon sYStem. This trqi1:;ition hds
not
been partlc;I,1IQrly jfositive (see Udde(12004) with tncmy being the victims of chaotic
family
!fIe, significant qbuse, unsti;lble pIC/cements, insecure attachment tblamlly or significant
others,. dndfew positive life choices.
... Workers in the youth justice system have some difficulty interrupting the cycle of
offending
for many afthese young people as their behaviours have become entrenched Qnd the
young
people more difficult to engage...
Given the research by Lynch etgl. {200.J1 (cited in tile Oiscu§.slon Paper) suggests that
91%

o(voung people on care and protection orders progressed into the adult Justice systeJY1..
more
attention needs to be given to the problems that face many children and young people
who
enter the Family Division ot the Children's Court and progress into the child p,rotection
system.8S (emphasis added)

18. A child protectIon system which effectively fespondsto ATSI childrerrand tam illesis
cleiiltly (;1 potential preventatiVe rnechanism in terms of children progressing on to
criminal offending.
FoHowingareportfrorntheVictorlan OmbUdsman intbthe child protection system in
Victoria, the VII::toriangoyernment in late 2009 established a Ministerial Taskforce artd
mad¢a reference to the Victorian Law Reform Commission CVLRC') whIch is torepart
byJlIne 2010. FVPLS Victoria is concerned that thereferencetb the VLRCmade no
spedfic mention of the overrepresentatiol1 orATS! children in the child ptotectlon
system in Victoria and the need for dedJcated attention to this in the Inquiry.
With respect to the experienceofATSI children and families in the child protection legal
system in Victoria FVPLS Victoria makes th€?followlng points whi.ch arE:;i3ISo relevant to
this il1quiryblltwhic:;h an~ not exh~\Jstive1/1

ATSI victims of family violence have not been adequately pursuing legal rights in the
child protection area, particularly in 'out of court arrangements', thus contributing to
poor outcomes, FVPLS Victoria has experienced a lack of natural justice and procedural
fairness accorded to ATSI families in out of court processes. Particular provIsions for

ATSI children within child protection law arid process have hOtbeen consistently
implemented.
•

The signifitant hl,ltnan rights

at stake with respect to removal of children from parents

and families; the dramatic power imbalance as betw~en DHSahd ATSI families and the

very significi;lntATSl cultural issue.sj including the history ofremovaJ of AT$I children;
demand rigorous jUdicial oversight of child protection procedures 'eDsuril1gnaturill
justice and procedural fairi1es~i respectfot (ullure andimpler11efJt~ti6hof legislatf\le
prOVisions specificallV directed t6 ATSI obildren.
•

Culturally apprbpriate child protectionlegal serv.ices for AT$1 children and families
impacted by family violence and sexual assault rnuSt be available to ensure cultural
issues are central to legal advocacy. (FVPlS Victoria has funded a depitated child
protection position in its Collingwood office through the Legal Services Board Victoria to

June 2010. If this funding is not continued the servicewill have no cap<\city for these
servicesin metropolitan Melbourne or rutal Vlttoria not funded by the
commonwealth),
•

CUlturally appropriate ourdf court dispute resolution orconferencihgprocesses
infortnedby the AT51 community must be strengthen$d, with aCce$sto culturally
appropriate legal representation available at all stages.

•

Improved communication processes between

key agencies involved in child protection

cases isrequired.in the best interests of children.
•

StrengthenedculturaJlyappropril:lleproceqllre fotAlSI chJldn~l1arid faniilies.infdfmed
byATSI comn1unily is reqtlirep irrthe Childfel1;s Court. the Chlldren'sCourt Victorials
very receptive to this. AVictorian Department of Justice project fotqssed upon this is
underway.

•

Support and counselling serVices MUST be gparanteed for children

on care and

protection orders. FVPLS Victoria is aware of situations where this has not occurred DHS has highlighted the trauma of children when removing them butthe.r'rfailed to
arrang~ therapeutic Intervention.

•

Independentoversight of ATSI children in thechfld protection system must be
implem¢J'ltE!d

to ensure compliance With specificATSI legislative andprocedural

provisions and to ensure system wideaCCOUt'ltability IoclLidingin both short and long
term out of hOITl.!?: care arrangements,
Given
the iink between
high numbers of ATSlthikirei~ on ~$re and protection
.
.
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orders .li1d juvenile offendIl1g; strengthening outcnmesfor ATSI children Inthe
child prot.ection · system
is a key to__,,_
pn!!ventlrH~/redtl(:,ng
JuvE)lnite. .• offending.
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19. With respect to imprisonment of ATSI people and young people the following statistics
detailed in the Australian government Productivity Commission report· Overcoming
Indigenous Disadvantage: Key l.ndJcators 2009,

"

NatiohaHy, on 50 J\Jne 200B,IndigenOLls females were 21.7 times more likely than nOll·
indigenous femal.es to bein prison (fig\,lre 4.12.3).

•

The imprisonment rate Increased by 46Pel'cent for Indigenous women and by

..
•

27 Percent for Indigenous men between 1000 and 2.008 (tgble 4A.12.7).
Nationally on 30 June 2007, the rate of Indigehous females in juvenile detentionwa$
24.4 times highertban the rate of non-Indigenous females in jU\lenHectet~litiorr.
Indigenous illvenJles were 28 tirnes as likely to be detainedasnorHndlgenous
Jllvenilesat:tO June 2007. The Indigenous juvenile detention rate intrea$'i:d byl7 per
centbetwMIl2bOl and 2bd7(flgure 4.12.$}.

20. The majority of ATSI women in prison indicate that they are survivors of family violence
or sexual assault In a survey of ATSI women prisoners in NSW, 70% of respondent
prisoners indicated that they had been sexually assaulted or suffered other types of
abuse as children; 44% reported that they had been sexually assaulted as adults. 1o
FVPlS Victoria experience in service provision over the past 6 years also reflects this
situation. Many women have not previously dealt with sexual assaults which occurred
in their childhood, although they have been in state care and later in state institutions.
Family dislocation, homelessness, drug use, finandal problems lead to offending and in
some cases to incarceration. Effective earlier intervention is key.

21. The Sodal Justice Commissioners Rep<>rt· E:nding tamilVViolence and Abuse in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Communities - Kev Issues 2006 states the follOWing

." There is a consistent pattern indicating that incarcerated IflQigenol..is WOfnen hove
been victims of aSsdult and sex/Jql assCli)lt Cit some time in their lives. Indigenous women
are dlso signifiCCititly over represented as victims ofviQlenterime. {p1.~}

,.. LinksJ11l1st be drawn and holisticn/odels deVeloped dnd srrppoftedwhiCh oddress the
connections betWeeh CUitJ..mf, drug use, alcOhol use, separation from family, violence,
Ilr:wvt;!n<l L'iWrie, 'Speak Out Speak Strong'" Researching the Needs of Aboriginal Women in Cqsfody', (4003)
Australian Indigehbus Law Review, 19.
1Q

fJQverty, spiritual needs housing, health, boredom, race discrimination and gender
discrimination. (p1J)
j

22. 5tre,ngthening'of legaland support sen/icesih the community forwomeh and children
who experience familyviolence aQd s€xuara,ssauILcrimes through earlier intervention

and prevention activity, must be a priority. CultDrallystrohg,sexual assault
education/prevention programs for youhgATSI women ate particUlarly important.
23. Provision of culturally appropriate services~nd Mvocacy for youngwomen d~taiMes, is
also critical. It is hoted that anATSlwomen'sJegal service program Would he positioned
to proVide a more holistic service for young'ATSI women who are detained ,and to
aovocateonirnprisonment issues. Also relevant is the fact the'lt many Youth JustiCe
Centres~nd

prisons are located

in urhan areas, where FVPLS units are not located.

24, It is well established that providing counselling!healingtb women

in prison or detention

for pastassaults and traurYIa tlieyha'Ve experlehtedis problematic. The prison/justlce

centre environment is not appropriate or conducivetb h~aling, Alternatives to
incarceration Where women can actess he.:llit1g 1/1 a sqpportive cbmrnunlwenvironment
is likely to berhiJch more effective. Thissaid,VoJomen and men in prison/detention must
also have access to culturally appropriate supports as the pris9f1 enyironm,el)t otten
compounds,and adds layers to existing trauma.
25. It is noted that the Victorian govern mentis currently looking at optIonsfo'r programs to
divert Aisl womerl from prison whltnis extrem,ely positNe.
Gfvel1 the large

rJrofJortion of ATSI women in prison who have experiel1l:ed
s~xu;:llassault as ¥oungwomen,.combine(i With the growit'tg rate of
lr'l1prisonment of AT'SI women and young women, strength~necl support
services and preventlon/edutation initiatives for young WQmeri with respect
to sexual assault and family violence are reqUired. Effective intervention is

I

required asearty as possible.
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26, FinaHyit is noted tbat the Victorian Parliamentary Comrnittee refers to the i,mp6ttance
of the vokes of young people themselves contributing to policy development in this
area. The report states the following!
... The need for young people's voices to be heard
Another Issue that fras been broughtto the dttef1tiono[the lriquiryisthe 'feed tohdve
local
research underfaken that drclWsJrom

the experiencesofVdungpeople themselves,

particularly yOLlllg people frOthlnarginalised backgrounds such as Indigenous Qr
homeless
youth.

.. A subthission from Professor Julian Bondy and DrfV1arg Liddell at RMIT states that
much

more research needs to be undertakenthattracks the progre.ssion a/voung people.
through

'the Cfrmina/justice syst~m. They qlsQ.b.ellf:ve that whll$tstdtisticaldota is itnportant~
eqVaffy fele:vafJt1squatrtative data,.particularlydrawn fromtheexPerienceso{young
offenders themselves and especially that pertaining to the Jives oj young women.714
FVPlS Victoria supports inpl,lt from ATSI YOung people and adults! inCluding young
wonieoinfonrHng .developments about these ISSUes. Adults qm explain thefr
experiences as young people a,nd provide lnsightasto what may !lave bett~t.a$si$i:ed
anQsupportel'l the.ln aSyQl[ng,people. $uc:h c~(fnsJJrtatlonmust hoWever be carefully
g-Qided lJytheATSJ community:
It is noted that the Vi¢t()rl~n I'ndlgellousYouth Advisory COl)ncil prO\Jldesa vOice for
AT$LYOl.lth in Vittp{ra and nasa position 011 theVittot'fan AhOrlginal Justice Forum.

We would be happy to further discuss any matters raised herein.

